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In the Fall of 1932, Ora K. Phillips entered The
Allentown Hospital School of Nursing. Before she
had a chance to start training, she was hospitalized
with appendicitis. Undaunted, she bounced back
and began her training half a year later in February,
1933. Two class presidencies and three years of train-
ing later, she graduated with the class of 1936.
~ That same year her working career at The Allen-
town Hospital began as a staff nurse, rotating among
the operating room, WI and East Private Floor. Her
next job was a relief nurse in Obstetrics. Her "relief"
in OB lasted about twenty years (it may be the long-
est "relief" on record).
Her numerous years in the OB department
brought her all sorts of nursing duties. Her most
significant jobs were OH Supervisor and OB In-
structor.
In ]960 she became Associate Director of Nursing-
Service and in 1968, she progressed to Director. Her
retirement on Decmcbcr 31, 1975 will conclude near-
ly 40 years of service.
Her retirement plans will keep her busy. She is
associated with a group which plans to start <I. christ-
ian school and home for retarded persons. (Is she
retiring or just changing jo'ss after 39-plus years?)
Some of her memories from the OB department
focus on the two generations of births she has wit-
nessed; she has seen the births of her co-workers
children and the births of their children's children.
Another memory is the constant ribbing she takes
abou t her short stature. She near! y didn't get into
nursing school because of it. Miss Kay, Director of
the School in '33, questioned whether she should be
allowed in training. Fortunately for her (and us),
Dr. R. L. Schadler OK'd her capping.
She has seen lllallY changes in nursiug through
the years. The most dramatic has been the incep-
tion of the highly technical diagnostic and treatment
machinery in the last decade. Space technology has
given nursing new eHicency and increased informa-
tion. Machines are marvelous, but to Ora Phillips
the human side of nursing remains the most import-
ant part. Machines can improve diagnosis and treat-
ment, but they can never replace the human, persoll-
al touch of a kindhearted nurse.
She hopes her contribution to us has been aile of
aiding the development of nurses and helping to
make them happy in their work. Her aim has al-
ways been to have the patient's needs and her com-
passion and skills in harmony.
On December 17, 1975, Miss Phillips was honored
at the Board of Trustees meeting. The same after-
noon she was the guest of honor at a tea given by
the hospital employees.
She received numerous gifts of appreciation. The
trustees gave her an engraved silver tray, the depart-
ment heads presented her with a bronzed cap of
The Allentown Hospital School of Nursing. The
employees gave her a Christmas money tree. She also
received gifts from the Nursing School faculty, the
Linen Room, and the Medical Staff. Two hundred
nineteen persons flowed into the cafeteria to person-
ally wish her a happy retirement.
The size of the crowd and the many gifts are only
symbols of the heartfelt respect for Miss Phillips.
To serve long is to endure. To serve well is to
achieve. Ora K. Phillips has done both.
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"What we need here is a traffic cop." "This
corridor .is the world's largest parking lot."
Funny??? Not at all. Hallways are not for storage.
I~ looks sloppy. It blocks passage. It is inconven-
ient.
IT IS ILLEGAL!
Blocked corridors violate the Li fe Safety Code.
Safety is a vital part of a gcod hospital service.
Safety is everyone's responsibilty.
If you notice something blocking a corridor,
move the object to a safe place. Don't wait Ior
someone else to do it. Do it yourself, then repon
it to your supervisor.
Job safety is your right. The Williams-Steiger
Occupational Safety and Health Act of uno
(OSHA) regulates and provides job safety and
health protection for everyone.
. The Allentown Hospital Softball Team is
sponsoring a Roller Skating Party at C. W. Skate
Ranch
Date: January 19, 1976
Time: 7:00 P.M. to 10:00 P.M.
Tickets are $1.00 plus .50 for skates if needed.
Tickets are available from Walter Orcutt and
Jerry Willingham in Engineering, Joan Kotsch





by Orlando M. Bowen
On December 10, 1975, we met together to
discuss some items of interest. I feel several things
are worth repeating here.
The most popular item was the seven per cent
pay increase which will show up in the Iirst pay
of the new year, January 9, 197G.
We also talked about a slight chanue in the
Personal Holiday policy. Starting january 1, 197G,
we will be able to choose one of the following
options:
option a: 1 day between January I and June
30 and 1 day between July 1 a-id
December 31
option b: 0 days between January 1 and June
30 and 2 days between July 1 and
December 31
Please remember this change does not affect
the number of days. We still get two (2) Persona!
Holidays for the year.
After January 1, 1976 all employees will be
asked to give proof of age. You rn<1y me your
birth certificate,. passport, uapL;'::J::T certificate
(with birthdate) or some other oHicial document.
Personnel will photocopy your proof and return
it to you.
The Employee Retirement IlIC()111eSecurity
Act (ERISA) will cause some changes to our
Pension Plan. Some details will be announced as
soon as the federal government approves our pro-
posal. In our proposal we requested that the min-
imum for vested rights be reduced from 20 to 10
years of full time service.
Let's look toward 1976 as a ye:n of challenge.
Our goal is to provide excellent patient care in
a friendly atmosphere. With the backing- of the
trustees and au tsta riding coopera tion [rom the
employees, The Allentown Hospital will continue
to be a strong viable institution. It is lip to us.
We must all do our best.
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The 50 voice Student Nurse Chorus presented
their annual concert on December 10 in the Nurses
Residence Auditorium. Two-hundred persons
listened and watched the concert which included
a candy cane gift spree from Santa, played by
Charles Reczkowski.
The beautiful tree in our lobby got a hand-
made touch from our Inservice Department this
year. The five females festooned our false fir
with frilly and flashy figures. The sparkling
Christmas balls were hand made by the Inservice
ladies and the snowflakes were crocheted by the
mother of Pat Karo ( 1ursing Instructor).
Christmas Dinner: Henry VIII Would Have Been Proud
Anyone who didn't enjoy the Christmas Din-
ner is either a Scrooge or they just didn't show up.
The amazing variety, quality and quantity of
food may make you wonder where it all comes
from. This is one Christmas present that Santa
didn't bring.
The remarkable feast was prepared by our
Dietary staff. It takes dozens of people, dozens
of hours to prepare our annual dinner. If you
ever made a meal by yourself you can only imagine
preparing to feed twelve hundred people.
All year long our Dietary staff prepares our
meals. The Probe wants to return thanks fOT
Christmas dinner plus all the other meals pre-
pared during the year. One way we can give
credit is to show pictures of the persons who made
it all possible.
You really ou-tdid yourself. Thank you!
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December 18 was the date. The hospital cafe-
teria was the place. The fun and the food were
the things.
The traditional event was the Employee
Christmas Party, highlighted by a visit from Santa
Claus and a prize drawing'. This year's prizes in-
cluded cash as well as gift items. Another nice
touch was being waited on by our department
heads. It is their unique gift of thanks to the
employees for the year's service.
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Yearbook Pictures 1936 -1975
Many thanks to everYOThewho helped with last Wed- Many kind words were said to me that day, and I
nesday's events. I also want to thank eoeruotie who want to take this opportunity to thank you for your
contributed to the money tree and other gifts. The cake thoughtfulness. It was a memorable day.
was especially nice too ... my special thanks to Frank
Kiss for decorating it so bea.utifully. Ora K. Phillips
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LET'SHANG ONE, AIM!
'Tis the week after ChiJ-=-stmas
And all through the house
I hear the complaining
Of my tired spouse.
"I wish the old tree
Would come down," he exclaimed,
"The way it is clutt'ring
The room is a shame.
The needles are dropping,
The lights are half-shot,
The tinsel is tarnished,
It's all gone to pot.
The presen ts are stacked
In an untidy heap -
And I am still looki ng
For lost hours of sleep.
The closets are bulgi ng
With last year's odd-lot
01: unwan ted presents
That ev'ryonc got.
Where with the new
Are we going to go?
1 hope you find someplace
Hut now I don't know -"
But Mom in her kerchief
Don't answer a word
(To say what I'm thinking
Might sound quite absurd)
So 1 patiently take down
The tree and its trim,
And make the room tidy
In deH'rence to him.
1 stow all the presents
In cranny and nook,
I'll get them all settled
By hook or by crook.
And when I am tired
As tired can be,
And the trim is untrimmed
From the dismantled tree,
I hear him exclaim
As he drives out of sight
"The house looks too plai n, dear,
Let's trim it some nigh t."
"Head this memo CONFID~NTIAL. I




WANTED - It may be winter, but baseball season
isn't far oH. Persons interested in playing on
the hospital softball team should contact .John
"Sunfish" DelVillaggio, Respiratory Therapy.
Plan to attend the organizational meeting
all. Tuesday, December 30, 1975 at 1:00 p.m.
in the Board Room.
WA lTED - Apartment Roommate looking [or
place to share in April or May. Contact
Marie Peck, Housekeeping' Aide.
FOR SALE - 5 piece Kitchen set, in good condi-
tion. $50.00. For further information, call
ext. 2347 after ;) PM. Ask for Bev.
FOR SALE - Buescher flute VV [esse, sterling sil-
ver. Like new. $120. Call Karen 797-601S
after 5 PM.
FOR SALE - '73 Cranberry Red Scorpion Super-
stinger Snowmobile and tilt trailer. $800.
Call ext. 2222 ask for Regina Irwin.
FOR SALE - Brown sporty suede coat size 10-12.
Excellent condition and quality. Very reason-
able. Phone :395-4760 weeknights only. Mrs.
Schrader, OB.
BIRTHS
Dorothy Rickard, Respiratory Therapy, and
husband James. are the parents of Jill Laura born
December 14.
Ruth Beck, formerly of Section .T, and husband
Michael are the parents of Derik Michael born
December 9.
Shirley Frantz, Medical Records, is the grand-
mother of Holland Bradley born December i3.
MARRIAGES
Jane Schrope, LPN, S4, will marry Larry Olpp
on December 27, 1975.
1wanna Bachynsky, Nursing Education, mar-
ried David Clauss on November 22, 1975.
PERSONNEL CHANGES
Barbara Kresge, from Cytotechnologist to Divi-
sion Head.
John DelViHaggio, from Respiratory Therapy
Chief to also include Chief Technician ot PUi-
monary Function.
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